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Abstract 

Aim of the present study was to determine the body weight in indigenous adult sheep breeds, reared in the western 
part of Romania. The study was carried out on a number of 3457 adult sheep (rams and breeding ewes), from 
following breeds: Turcana – 1511 heads; Tigaie – 1573 heads and Transylvanian Merino - 373 heads. Measurements 
were made in 22 farms from the counties Arad, Bihor, Timis and Caras-Severin. Animals were separated into four 
group for each breed studied: gimmers, shearing’s, ewes and rams. Body measurements were conducted in spring, 
between 1st of April and late May 2009. Animals were measured using an electronically scale, measurements were 
made just after shearing. The average body weight for Turcana registered was of 43.68 kg for gimmers; 4-58.34 kg 
for shearing’s; 5-43.83 kg and 6-73.08 kg for mature ewes, respectively mature rams. For Tigaie breed, averages 
were of 45.66 kg in yearling ewes; 67.25 kg in yearling rams; 50.57 kg in ewes and 73.76 kg in adult rams. While for 
Transylvanian Merino, averages were of 45.96 kg for yearling ewes, 47.67 for yearling rams, 58.70 for ewes and 
64.22 for mature rams. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Hardiness and self-reliance are the outstanding 
features of the ancient breeds Turcana and Tigaie, 
reared in Romania. Flocks of this breeds in normal 
conditions (from early spring until late autumn) 
require no supplementary feeding, they are 
thriving on the short rough grasses and herbage of 
the natural pastures. Transylvanian Merino is a 
more recently developed breed and with better 
aptitudes for meat and fleece productions, but a 
little more demanding by means of feeding and 
housing conditions. The three breeds represent 
85.4% from the entire sheep population from 
Romania [1], in the western part they represent 
over 95% from the entire flocks reared. Body 
weight is yearling’s influences their ability to 
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conceive and to register appropriate reproductive 
indices (both males and females yearlings) [2]. In 
adult sheep a much heavier body weight is 
desirable, because of the higher price that the 
reformed ewes and rams are sold. For our local 
sheep breeds, despite their organic resistance and 
hardiness, the lack of performance for milk and 
meat production is a great handicap. Thus, the 
breeders should consider crossbreeding our local 
breeds and populations with other, more suitable 
breeds [3]. Aim of the present study was to 
determine the body weight in indigenous yearlings 
and adult sheep breeds, reared in the western part 
of Romania. 
 
2. Materials and methods 
 
The study was carried out on a number of 3.457 
sheep (yearlings and mature rams and ewes), from 
following breeds: Turcana – 1.511 heads; Tigaie – 
1.573 heads and Transylvanian Merino - 373 
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heads. Measurements were made in 22 farms from 
the counties Arad, Bihor, Timis and Caras-
Severin. Animals were separated into four group 
for each breed studied, based on their age and sex: 
gimmers (12-17 months of age), shearing’s (12-17 
months of age), ewes (older than 24 months) and 
rams (older than 24 months). Body measurements 
were conducted in spring season, between 1st of 
April and late May 2009. Animals were measured 
using an electronically scale, and body 
measurements were made just after shearing. The 
study was carried out in farms that are taken into 
the Official Control for pure breed animals, and 
data registered were collected in order to publish 
them on the animal’s origin certificates. 
 
3. Results and discussion 
 
Body weight of the youth categories and mature 
ewes and rams from the Turcana breed are 
presented in table 1. It can be observed that body 
weight of the mature ewes and gimmers are very 
close, 43.83 kg respectively 43.68 kg. The low 

difference could be explained, because mature 
ewes lambed with two or three months before the 
body measures were taken, thus a great important 
of fat reserves were used for foetus development 
and sustaining lactation. It is known that ewes lose 
at normally between 5 and 10 kg during gestation 
and lactation. 
Shearing’s are more well developed, compared to 
the gimmers (difference of 14.6 kg), but still with 
almost 20 kg lighter that mature rams, 58.34 kg 
versus 73.08 kg. 
In table 2 are shown results regarding body weight 
measurements of the Tigaie breed. As shown 
bellow, compared to the Turcana breed, are 
registered differences between gimmers and 
mature ewes, on average of 4.9 kg. This could be 
explain by two ways, first that the breeding 
seasons of the Tigaie breed starts and is ending 
earlier with one or two months compared to 
Turcana breed, and that means that the Tigaie 
ewes had sufficient time to gain some weight after 
lambing and debut of lactation. 

Table 1. Body weight of the yearlings and mature sheep from Turcana breed 
Breed Category n X±Sx SD CV (%) 

Turcana 

Gimmers - 3 970 43.680.18 5.50 12.59 
Shearing’s - 4 164 58.340.41 5.23 8.97 

Ewes - 5 305 43.830.21 3.63 8.27 
Rams - 6 72 73.080.74 6.27 8.58 

 
Also, in the case of yearling and mature rams, 
average difference registered was of 6.5 kg, much 
more little than in the case of the males from 
Turcana breed. This could be explained by the fact 

that Tigaia is a more precocious breed and has 
better aptitudes for meat production or the Tigaie 
breeders are feeding and housing their flocks in 
better conditions than Turcana breeders do. 

 
Table 2. Body weight of the yearlings and mature sheep from Tigaie breed 

Breed Category n X±Sx SD CV (%) 

Tigaie 

Gimmers - 3 316 45.660.15 2.58 5.65 
Shearing’s - 4 4 67.250.85 1.71 2.54 

Ewes - 5 1228 50.570.13 3.99 7.88 
Rams - 6 25 73.760.84 4.18 5.66 

 
As shown in table 3, a different situation is 
emerging for the Transylvanian Merino breed, 
compared to the other two breeds presented. In 
this case, body weights of the youth categories 
(gimmers and shearing’s) are very closely, 
average difference being only of 1.7 kg. The 
sexual dimorphism for this breed is not very 
present neither in the adult categories, on average 
difference registered is of only 5.5 kg. 

Gimmers at around 15 months achieve around 
78% of the adult body weight, and shearing’s 
achieve on average only 74 % from the mature 
rams body weight. This means that in the future, 
this trait should be improved by selection or by 
gene infusion from other Merino breeds that are 
more precocious for body development. 
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Table 3. Body weight of the yearlings and mature sheep from Transylvanian Merino breed 
Breed Category n X±Sx SD CV (%) 

Transylvanian Merino 

Gimmers - 3 49 45.960.31 2.14 4.66 
Shearing’s - 4 7 47.671.26 3.33 6.98 

Ewes - 5 308 58.700.19 3.30 5.62 
Rams - 6 9 64.221.33 3.99 6.22 

 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
During first months of spring season, body weight 
of mature ewes is almost equal of that of gimmers 
(around 15 months of age). The small difference 
could be explained by the lambing season for this 
breed (February-March), time in which the body 
reserves of a ewe are consumed with the foetus 
and the debut of lactation. It should be mentioned 
that in Turcana breed, gimmers are introduced at 
reproduction only in the second autumn of their 
life. 
Sexual dimorphism in Transylvanian Merino 
breed is more diminished compared to the Turcana 
and Tigaie breeds. As for the body development, 
Transylvanian Merion is the slowest from all three 
breeds, achieving at 15 months around 74 to 78% 
from the adult weight 
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